
Pharma and biotech 
companies represent about 
20 % of R&D investment 
for the country as a whole, 
which is especially high 
considering pharma product 
sales account for just more 
than 2% of total industry 
sales in Spain.

MICHEL MURINO

Kantar Health

SPAIN

     By Kim Ribbink

S

A decentralized healthcare system 
and austerity measures can 
present interesting challenges for 
companies marketing products 
in Spain, but a transparent 
regulatory environment and strong 
infrastructure benefit the industry.

pain is one of the five largest European 
Union economies or the fourth largest 
in the Eurozone, with a population of 

around 46.6 million. After battling an eco-
nomic decline since 2008, Spain’s economy 
grew again in 2014, expanding 1.4%. 

As a pharmaceutical market, Spain is 
equivalent in scale to the United Kingdom 
and Italy, but much smaller than Germany 
and France, in absolute monetary terms, ac-
cording to Adam Dion, GlobalData’s health-
care industry analyst.

“Spain spends significantly more on phar-
maceuticals per capita than the UK and Italy; 
this is largely the result of higher out-of-
pocket spending,” he says.

The R&D Environment

According to Mr. Dion, including academic 
institutions, there are an estimated 114 in-
novative drug developers in Spain, many of 
which are privately owned. 

“A great deal of research is driven by ac-
ademia and, while Spain does have a strong 
foundation, the country lags behind the 
United Kingdom and Germany overall,” he 
says. “Currently, there are 473 drug develop-
ment programs ongoing in Spain.”

In terms of therapeutic areas, Spain’s R&D 
is largely focused on oncology, central nervous 
system, and infectious diseases, Mr. Dion says.

In addition, Silvia Ondategui-Parra, M.D., 
Ph.D., partner-MED healthcare and life sci-
ences leader and global market access and 
reimbursement leader at EY, says other areas 
of concentration are dermatology, respiratory, 
and pain management.

Pricing policies and promo-
tion of generics have created chal-
lenges for pharmaceutical compa-
nies marketing their products in 
Spain. According to GlobalData, 
pricing policies introduced in 
2011 and 2012 forced companies 
to keep their products pricing 
lower than the reference price, and 
at the same time pharmacists are 
required to dispense the cheapest 
drug available. 

“About half of all prescrip-
tions in Spain are generic, which 
is less extreme than the other EU 
markets, where generic prescrib-
ing is either dominant such as in the United 
Kingdom and Germany, or low in Italy and 
France,” Mr. Dion says.

As a result of pricing policies, in 2011 in-
vestment in R&D within the Spanish pharma-
ceutical industry fell below the 1 billion euro 
mark for the first time since 2007, to EUR974 
million, Dr. Ondategui-Parra says. 

“It’s not only the private sector that has 
slashed its investment in pharmaceutical 
R&D,” she notes. “The Spanish government 
cut funding for R&D by one-fourth in 2012, 
which brings funding back to 2005 levels, 
once inflation is taken into account. Health-re-
lated public R&D accounted for 0.15% of 
GDP in Spain in 2010, placing the coun-
try behind the United States, Sweden, Den-
mark, Netherlands, Norway, Austria, Finland, 
France, and Germany.”

Furthermore, in March 2015 the Spanish 
Ministry of Health announced plans to reduce 
the price of biosimilars by up to 30%.

However, as compared with other indus-
tries in Spain, pharma and biotech invest the 
highest percentage of sales into R&D, with 
the sector investing 15% of sales in research, 
says Michel Murino, CEO, Southern Europe, 
Kantar Health.

“Pharma and biotech represent just more 
than 20% of R&D investment for the country 
as a whole, which is especially high consider-
ing pharma product sales account for 2.4% of 
total industry sales in Spain,” he says. “Total 
R&D investment in 2012 was 996 million 
euros, up 1.6% from 2011.”

Dr. Ondategui-Parra says the degree of dif-
ferentiation in terms of drug reimbursement 
schemes also varies across the different regions, 
with Catalonia and Madrid offering the most 
innovative options.

She notes, however, that a difficult eco-
nomic environment has created many barriers 
for market access to innovative drugs in Spain. 

“For example in the rare disease segment, 
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   SPAIN

The Economic Impact 
on Innovation in Spain 

 Reduction in the number of new medicine 

approvals

 Increased number of new products on the 

“waiting list” for a reimbursement decision

 Long wait times for patients to access new 

products 

 Decreased availability and usage of new 

compounds across Spain 

 Inequity accessing new products among 

the different regions (Comunidades 

Autónomas, CCAA) as some regions ex-

clude new products from their formularies

As a result, Spain has become a country 

with the longest time for incorporating 

innovation.

Source: Kantar Health

                        Crude birth rate 
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              Infant mortality rate 
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ECM portal of the Spanish Agency 
for Drugs and Healthcare Products, 
Dr. Ondategui-Parra says.

Mr. Dion says that with its highly 
developed healthcare infra-
structure, Spain is an 
ideal environment for 
clinical trials. 

“There are cur-
rently about 2,490 clin-
ical trials either ongoing or 
planned in the country, an 
almost identical number to 
that in Italy, but fewer than 
in France, Germany, and the 
United Kingdom,” he says.

Mr. Murino says since 
2009, observational re-
search studies need to adhere 
to the Post-Authorization Safety 
Studies (PASS) regulation, which 
requires that every research protocol 
be submitted to the Competent Au-
thorities for previous classification 
as prospective, linked-to-authori-
zation, other designs, or non-PASS. 
According to the classification pro-
vided, the study will then be submitted to at 
least one ethics committee for evaluation to 
obtain the corresponding approval. To avoid 
the prospective research linked to prescription 
induction, the observational studies require 
regional approvals from the competent auton-
omous communities as a mandatory step to 
start and conduct the research regionally. 

He adds that regulation of non-interven-
tional studies in Spain has improved, partic-
ularly with regard to ethical and methodolog-
ical issues, and today studies are focused on 
improving patient protection and avoiding 
studies that are focused on promotional goals.

Dr. Sánchez notes that study start-up times 
are considered slow, but improvements in the 
Spanish regulatory environment have led to an 
increase of 4% in the number of clinical trials 
approved in Spain.

“The new draft of the Spanish Law for 
Clinical Trials issued in April 2014, which 
is expected to be implemented by May 2016, 
reduces the number of steps, as well as costs, 
required for the approval of clinical trials, sim-
plifies procedures, and reduces bureaucracy, 
without jeopardizing patients’ safety and secu-
rity,” Dr. Sánchez says. 

This law also includes some potential im-
provements at the local level, with a reduction 
in approval timelines and process harmoniza-
tion being key. 

“The new law should improve the chances 
of quick access to new treatments to patients, 
although there is still a question mark with 
regard to whether this law will be able to 

Spain lacks 40% of the drugs approved for 
marketing in Europe, due to delays in its 
reimbursement policies,” she says. “In a 2013 
study performed by the European Union of 
the investment in innovative treatments, Spain 
sits in 17th place on a list of 27 countries. And 
in the three years prior to the study, only seven 
of 27 innovative oncology medicines approved 
in the EU were marketed in Spain.”

A Clinical Setting

The clinicaltrials.gov website lists 2,361 trials 
that started in Spain between 2011 and 2014, 
77% of them sponsored by the pharmaceuti-
cal industry, while public-sponsored studies 
decreased  50% during this four-year period. 

Data for trials performed in Spain — both 
local and international IND or other — shows 
that Spain takes part in 18% of the trials 
performed in Europe. Laura Sánchez, Ph.D., 
senior director, clinical site monitoring head 
of Spain and Portugal, Quintiles, notes that a 
total of 141 different pharmaceutical compa-
nies were identified as sponsors for the single 
country Phase I-IV trials registered as starting 
in Spain in 2013.  The most active are the big-
gest international companies. In the same year, 
more than 700 clinical trials were approved 
in Spain, while the total number of studies 
approved in the European Union was 3,750. 
Overall, the number of clinical trials decreased 
about 15% in Europe in the period 2007 to 
2011, but increased about 12% in Spain. 

Clinical trials in Spain are regulated by the 
Royal Decree, which was adopted in 2013, Dr. 
Ondategui-Parra says. 

In addition, a Spanish Clinical Trials Register 
compiles all clinical trials performed with human 
medicines, with the purpose of promoting trans-
parency of clinical drug studies and easing the 
availability of information, she explains. 

Since Spain is within the EU, its regulations 
fall within those established by the European 
Medicines Agency. According to EU regulations 
any clinical trial that includes an investigation 
center located in an EU member state needs to 
be included in the EU clinical trials database, 
known as EudraCT. Having the EudraCT num-
ber, applicants can apply for a New Clinical 
Trial authorization through the ECM portal of 
the Spanish Agency for Drugs and Healthcare 
Products, Dr. Ondategui-Parra says. 

Since Spain is within the EU, its regu-
lations fall within those established by the 
European Medicines Agency. According to EU 
regulations any clinical trial that includes an 
investigation center located in an EU member 
state needs to be included in the EU clinical 
trials database, known as EudraCT. Having 
the EudraCT number, applicants can apply for 
a New Clinical Trial authorization through the 

reduce contract negotiation burdens and 
timelines,” Dr. Sánchez says. 

Evaluation timelines have been agreed 
upon: submissions will be validated in 10 
days, evaluated in 45, and approved or re-
jected in five. This will reduce the time be-
tween submission and first-patient in from 
120 days to about 75 days. Meeting these 
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Spain’s healthcare 
system is in some ways 
more complex than 
that of other European 
countries because of 
its dual centralized and 
decentralized processes.

CARLOS BAZ BAZ

Quintiles

Research has been hit 
hard by Spain’s austerity 
budget, with the Spanish 
government cutting funding 
for R&D by one-fourth in 
2012.

DR. SILVIA ONDATEGUI-PARRA

EY

challenging timelines will depend on the co-
ordination of the Spanish government with the 
17 regional regulatory bodies that currently 
have evaluation and approval competencies. 
Overcoming this challenge will allow Spain to 
be competitive and bring new and innovative 
treatments to market.  

Transparency is also one of the focuses of 
this new law. Clinical trial information will 
become public, and authorizations will expire 
in two years if there has been no patient in-
cluded in the study.

Dr. Sánchez notes that there has been a 
significant increase in the number of oncology 
studies in all phases taking place in Spain, 
and there is ongoing research in the neurol-
ogy field, while areas such as cardiology and 
psychiatry have experienced a decrease in the 
number of clinical trials starting in Spain.

Managing Marketing Regulations

Spain’s regulatory environment, based on 
EU directives, is more transparent than some 
of its European peers, notably in Eastern Eu-
rope, and less transparent than in Western 
countries, according to Dr. Ondategui-Parr.

“In Spain as in any of the other EU coun-
tries, marketing authorization (MA) can be 
obtained both via the Centralised Procedure 
and the National Spanish Procedure,” she says. 

Through the Centralised Procedure com-
panies gain validation for a product across all 

EU member states simultane-
ously, and this process can take 
up to 210 days. The National 
Spanish procedure leads to an 
MA valid only in Spain and 
processing times for it are es-
timated to range between six 
and nine months, Dr. Ondate-
gui-Parr comments. 

Once a product is licensed 
for marketing, the local pric-
ing and reimbursement process 
begins. This starts with the 
preparation of a Therapeutic 
Positioning Report — a new 
system that is being gradu-
ally introduced. The report will 
inform the pricing decisions 
made by the Interministerial 
Medicine Pricing Committee. 

“This process is not stan-
dard, and from the moment a 
product is approved for mar-
keting until the moment a 
P&R resolution is reached can 
take on average between eight 
and 12 months,” she says.

Mr. Murino says one year 
post-launch prices are revised 

and depending on whether the product has 
new indications or if sales are above initial 
estimates, prices can be lower than at launch.

“Price setting usually is based on criteria 
such as level of innovation, economic evalua-
tion, and pricing in other EU countries,” he 
says. “The Ministry of Health issues the key 
recommendations for new product usage and 
provides a report that explains what the main 
therapeutic position is in the clinical manage-
ment of the disease.

Mr. Murino adds that the regions have an 
assigned budget for healthcare, and pharma 
expenditure is part of it. Based on their 
healthcare budget, the regions perform their 
economic evaluation and decide whether to in-
corporate the product into the regional formu-
lary. Based on the central recommendations, 
regions revise and set the criteria for eligible 
patients of a specific compound.

“Hospitals are another decision-making 
body for market access, as they need to decide 
whether to incorporate a new product into 
formularies based on budget, cost-effectiveness 
data, and demand from clinicians,” he says. 
“The incorporation of a specific innovation 
into the hospital guide can take from three 
months to 24 months in some cases.”

Healthcare Access

The Spanish National Health System 
(Sistema Nacional de Salud) is not a single 

organization and is made up of both central 
and Autonomous Community (AC) health de-
partments that are managed and co-ordinated 
with one another through the Inter Territorial 
Board (ITB), GlobalData notes. The ITB is 
the supreme health authority in Spain and is 
directly managed by the Ministry of Health, 
Social Services and Equality.

Healthcare is provided free of charge to 
all social security affiliates, pensioners, and 
immigrants residing in Spain having a cer-
tain income level, Dr. Ondategui-Parra says. 
Foreigners not residing in Spain can receive 
public-funded treatment only in case of emer-
gencies or pregnancy. 

Nevertheless, Carlos Baz Baz, head of 
Quintiles Commercial Services Spain, notes 
that private health insurance companies have 
seen significant growth in the past 10 to 15 
years. This has helped to bolster the system. 

As with other developed Western Euro-
pean markets, reimbursement is tiered, Dr. 
Ondategui-Parra says. Not all prescription 
drugs are reimbursed. Hospital drugs are 
100% reimbursable, as are medicines for some 
illnesses, such as life-threatening conditions, 
including AIDS and cancer. Treatments for 
other chronic diseases are reimbursed at 90%, 
while other pharmacy-prescribed products for 
all patients are reimbursed at 60%. There is a 
different level of copayment for drugs depend-
ing on the income level and the social status; 
pensioners with non-contributory pension are 
exempt, the unemployed pay a copayment 
of 40%, while public sector employees pay a 
lower copayment of 30%.

However, economic constraints in Spain 
and recent healthcare reforms have led to a re-
duction in the number of reimbursed products 
and services.

According to GlobalData, Spain’s health-
care infrastructure is strong. This includes 
a commitment to the latest technology ad-
vances, including electronic health services, 
which have helped to improve access to health-
care for patients; a strong network of health-
care facilities; and a high proportion of health-
care professionals to patients.

Another distinguishing feature of the 
Spanish market is the regulation of sales rep-
resentatives. According to Mr. Baz Baz, the 
market is not really regulated and reps can 
generally visit reps without an appointment. 
It is not uncommon, for example, for primary 
care visits to take place in the corridor, and 
the average visit is two to three minutes. Typ-
ically, a doctor will have four to five visits per 
week.  
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Decentralized 

Spain’s healthcare system is more complex 
than that of other European countries 
because of its dual centralized and decen-

tralized processes, says Carlos Baz Baz, head of 
Quintiles commercial services Spain.

Silvia Ondategui-Parra, M.D., Ph.D., part-
ner-MED healthcare and life sciences leader 
and global market access and reimbursement 
leader at EY, says although the Ministry of 
Health, Social Services and Equality is respon-
sible for the regulation of national healthcare 
policy, the responsibility for the provision and 
funding of healthcare is decentralized to the 17 
regions in Spain. 

Ministry of Health roles are mainly coor-
dinated by different regions, including public 
health, setting prices, and reimbursement, 
says Michel Murino, CEO, Southern Europe, 
Kantar Health.

At the same time, the central government 
is responsible for establishing the portfolio 
of services to be covered under the National 
Health System (NHS) with the purpose of 
ensuring equity between citizens, and to de-
termine the annual healthcare budget and its 
distribution among the several regions accord-
ing to established criteria, Mr. Baz Baz says. 

Central government is also responsible for 
fixing the price and reimbursement conditions 
of medicinal products and medical devices to 
be covered by the NHS, and subject to medical 
prescription. Regional autonomous bodies are 
responsible for managing the distribution of 
the assigned public healthcare budget and the 
financing decisions. Each region has its own 
healthcare policies and different interpreta-
tions of the services to be provided to citizens, 
though based on agreed equity principles and 
policies, Quintiles notes. 

After national market authorization and 
price approval, regional bodies can make their 
own decisions on adoption of medicines, as 
well as negotiate prices, Mr. Baz Baz says.  

“Each region has its own medicine evalu-
ation process; consequently, drug evaluations 
may have different results depending on the 
region, and the decision to include a specific 
compound in the formulary may differ by re-
gion,” Mr. Murino says. “Therefore, in what’s 
called geographical inequity, it’s very possible 
that access to a new product will differ greatly 
across Spain.”

The result, Mr. Murino says, is that new 
product uptake in Spain is slower than if the 
decision-making process were centralized.

Mr. Baz Baz says these differences require 
companies to have a clear understanding of 
each of the policies and differences, and ne-
gotiate and adapt their market strategies to 
the several national, regional, and even local 
stakeholders, with additional price reductions.

As a result, companies have had to create 
market access departments.

Another challenge, Mr. Baz Baz says, is 
that with control being transferred to the 
regions, pharma companies were not receiving 
money for their products from all the regions 
on time.

Even when the market was doing well, de-
lays were common, experts say. Some regions 
were taking 200 or 300 days to pay, they note. 
Then in 2011 and 2012 payment delays rose to 
between 400 and 500, with some regions close 
to 600 days. The delays are not nationwide, 
with regions in northern Spain often paying in 
less than 60 days as compared with southern 
regions, which can take more than 300 days.

At the end of 2011, the government pro-
vided resources to the regions to clear debt, 
with resources being provided in 2013 and 
2014, enabling the regions to reduce debt 
significantly, and reducing payment delays to 
199 days — the lowest since 1996, Mr. Baz 
Baz notes.

This is critical for companies newly enter-
ing markets, Mr. Baz Baz says. Some biotech 
companies had doubts about launching in 
Spain because of the financial implications, 
but the decision by the government to provide 
resources could encourage them to enter these 
markets in the future.

In addition, a national health technology 
assessment (HTA) agency and several regional 
HTA organizations coexist in the country, Dr. 
Ondategui-Parra says. She notes that there are 
currently seven regions with their own HTA 
agencies/services: Andalusia, Aragon, Catalo-
nia, Galicia, Madrid, Basque Country, and Ca-
nary Islands. Additionally, other regions also 
have units for planning and advice on decision 
making that could include some level of HTA 
evaluation.  

 Establishment of homogeneous groups,  

whereby the pharmacist will dispense the 

drug with the lowest price of the  

homogeneous group 

 A  7.5% price reduction for all patented 

medicines financed by the NHS

 Compulsory INN prescription for all  

physicians - pharmacists must dispense the 

cheapest product available in every group

 Generic protection:  when  several products 

have the same price, the pharmacist will  

dispense the corresponding generic or  

biosimilar

 Exceptions in prescription by INN when 

medical needs indicate that a branded 

product is required

 Price reduction of brand off-patent  

medicinal products to the price of generic 

competitors

 Therapeutic Positioning Reports (TPR)  

procedure prior to price and  

reimbursement decisions for innovative 

medicines with a potentially high budget 

and or health impact has been developed 

as a key tool for pricing and reimbursement 

decisions at the Ministry of Health, with 

consensus of regional bodies, resulting in 

long procedures and use and access  

restriction decisions, as well as delays in 

pricing and reimbursement decisions, both 

at national and regional level

 Government slow to approve new drugs

 Exclusion of  more than 400 medicinal  

products for minor conditions

Spain Austerity Measures: Impact on Medicines

Source: Quintiles
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